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ID WARD'REALLY,

asm* *»» nwnurroB.
> util UfM. Quad Street.

Far 1 year, paid ia advance. £t
*» •• •• half-yearly inadvance, C

I Inserted at the usual rates. *

JOB PRINTINO

. at the UsaaLti OlNee.

ALMANACK FOR OCTOBER.

■OO* • PHASES.

First Quarter , 6th day, ill. 5m., evening. S.R 
Fell Muon, 13th day, 9h. lint., morning, N. W. 
Lest Quarter, iOih day, 5h. 4m., morning, 8. 
New Moon, 27th day, 8li. 51m., m iming, S.E.

; 1 SUM High Moou „• à
a BAT WARE. «• g.2 1 rlroeleet» Water! sets, j — Jr

MRS. WINSLOW,
An aaperisneed Nurar ami Female tfhynnan. presents to tbs 

attention of mother*. her

Soothing Syrup,
F*or Children Teething.

which great I y facilitates die pnx*-** <il teething, by *olteemg 
thegum*. rrducinag all inflair.mation—will allay all pain and 
■uaamodie action, and is

8UHBT.I ttBilULATB HIE HOXVEL*. 
Depemlupmi It, mother*, it will gi,«treatto rour-elf. and 

RELIEF A.NI) HEALTH TO YOUIÎ iNFA.N PS 
We have put up and «>td this article for »v«r thirty y.-ar. 

and can say with conAd«?nce and truth of it. which we have 
never b«vn able to *ay of any other medicine—never ha* it 
failed, in dangle instance. to effect a cure, when timely uæd. 
Never did we know an instance of di«*ati*fac'ion by any 
•ma who u«ed it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 

1 a operation*, and speak in term a of highest co n-nen lation 
el Us magical effect* and medical virtues. We speak in thi* 
matter -what we do know," after thirty year-,’ experience, 

dgv our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
In al:no«t every instance where, the infant is suf-
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pluyefl, believe ue. iu holy afltoaa «I home, nor r.m luj It waa a mild, aereoa eight ia the _ ,
I haie ihoughi that you. who knew ihe queen eejtal. The moue ipped alike the lotty pillera a< 
wall, (or all Ihal I, pore and good, eeald, tor a ■« temple» aid the frowoieg anglaa of lha prleae an 
meet, rooa.ul te reel aupinely. «hile thia uorighteom wkea a figure, wrapped iu • lueg eod baaey 
hneineaa lia» been ripening. We all griatad at ilii,, doak. pgaaemad ileell at lha priaoo pale, and •haw- 
holy lather.’ ling a eygoet upoo hie baud,’pa.eed each ri^y.aao-

So plea»# you. mr lord, permit the clrrk to rr-jlinel even to the inner kerf. The proloued reaper! 
lire, and graul me a moment ol private andiener,' that was doeo thia pereonage evioved at once the

Hi*k I liai ivii.al It.I,\v ,e in llem taaaaaa nl ike nuatnnl '
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irenarat ion i* the pruicnul 
most vxcrienced and skilful nurses in So 
has been used with never tailing ancre**

TlMUrtAMin OP CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
♦ mrgy to tha whole system. It Will almost instantly

OUIPINO IN TUB BOWELS. AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convul*ion». which, if not *per«dily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the beat and surest remedy in 
tha world. In all taw. ol Dyeniery »,d lliarrluea iu rtiit.1. 
r«m. wlx tlicr it arises trou, teeth lug, or from any other 

W. would AAJ io every uuuhvr who ha» u child mt. 
levin* hum nay of tha lorgoio* cootplaioia—da aot let your 
prvj-dicc., nor lha prvju.lioua o[ other., wun.l batvraan aoui 
mtfermg ehud and lha wind that wdlbr mm—y«.. atemliitalv 
.me—io follow tha Owl of thia medicine, d marly aaad. Kui, 
direction, for umi* will aeeompauy each bottle. Noe.- 
genuine noiera the tnc-.unileo UUIt ITS a PKItlUNS, N«w 
York. i. on lha ual-ide wrapper, 

hold by diuggiu» throughout the world.
Principal O.Bi«. No. t* IKy Sireec. New York.

Price, only IS ceuu per Uotlle.
Ort. «.!«««. I, «

A Cough, Oral,I, or
Thi-oat,

Horn

i

Requires immediate attention, 
and «hould b* chvcke<l If 

allowed to continue. 
Irritation of the Lung*, a Per

manent Throat Affvctum. or 
an Incurable l.ung Disease,

U often the retuk.

Fricett Current.

Reef, («.all) par lh..
Do by the ^tartar. 
Fork, (carcass)
Do (small)

Motion, prr lb..
Lamb per lb,
Veal. p«r lb .
Ham. per lb..
Hotter, (fresh)

Do by the iub. 
Cbeesu, per lb.. 
Tallow. per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 ibe.. 
Eggs, per duavn.

Barley, per bushei, 
Data per do..

Pea», per quart 
Petaloee, per bushel.

Charlottetown, Ocubor 4

Previsions.

Grain

Vegetables.

U$U7.

4d to 7d
S\lA tu (ll

4 .1 5d 
8*1 to 8d 
S4d io 6.1 
8|*l to 61 

3*1 todô

la to 1* 31 
la to la Id 

4t| iv 7d 
9*1 Ia, 10.1 

8d io 6'
3,1 to U 
17- to lbs 
bd U. IthJ

Turkeys, each.
Fowls, oavh,
Cbiekgpa per pair. 
Peeks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per'dozen.

Beards (Hemlock) 
De (8pmce)
De (Pine)

Shi ogles, per M,„

Hay. per ton.
Strew, per ton

Pomltry.

Fish.

Lumber.

lundrlee.

4s
9a 4*1 to 2s &.l

7d to», 
la 6J tu 2s

Ss tu 2s 6d 
4s iv 7# 6*1

Is to Is bd 
Is 6d tu 3»

le 3d to 1. bd

kO* to 30. 
26s to 40a

Brown’s BtitoMsI Tronhes
Having a Ducci lutluviicv to ilu- Tarts, give iauncdiate 

Relief
For lienchitu. AathaaY. Catarrh. Coammptiya 

nad Throat Iiiaeatat.
Troches are u-«n1 with aiwey* gutnl »ucessa.

Sin-jers im I Pitblic Speakers
nil find Troche* u-rful in clearing the voice when taken be

fore singmg nr spvskitig. and -relicvmg the throut after an 
unusual exertion of tht vocal organa Tbs Tr.*chcs re re- 
oommciided and presrrib**d hv Hhvaician-. and have high 
testimonials frtirr. eminent men throughout the country, 
lhdug an article of true merit, and having proved their effi
cacy by a te«t of many years, each year Hud* »hem in to- 
localities in vanou* part* of the world, and the Troche* an 
universally pronounced better than other article*.

Obtain only •• llrostn’s Bronchial frocks*.'* and do not 
take any of the Worthlr*» Imitations that may be offered. 

Sdl.n KYKKYWi r.KK.
MA.ILS;

Summer Arraagianat.

TUF. MAILS lor the United King-loin, the neighboring 
Provinces, United NtiL *. Ac., will, until further notice, 

he made up an.l tor warded from the Ueiieral Poet Office. 
Charlottetown, as f.illow*. via :—

For Canada, New Brunswick, and the United State*, via 
Sh-diac, every TUESDAY and Fit DAY tv«.ming at S

For .Nova Scotia. T»* Pi^tou. every MuNDAY. WED 
NKSDaY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock.

Mail* for tfreet Britain. Newfoundland and the Weal 
Indies, every alternate MONDAY and WEDNESDAY 
evening at H o'clock, a* follow* ;

Monday. June 17

4«
4* to 6s 
7a tv »s 

13* to Uh

78» to 76s 
60a tv 70»

Wrdne*4iay, 19 
Monday. July 1 
Wednesday. •• 3
Monday. " 14
Wednesday. •• 17 
Monday. •• J» 
Wedne**lay •• 31 
Monday. Aug 12 
Wednesday •• It 
Mon ay. 26
Wednesday.

Monday Sept 9 
WcUntwlay, •• ll 
Mondar, “ 23 
Wcdne*«lay. *• 24 
Monday. Oct 7 
XVvdnesday, " 9 
Monday '• 2*. 
Wcdnesda “ 24 
Monday. Kov 4
Wednesday •« 6

Monday, •• 18 
Wirdnesday. •* W

Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb.
UMMipun. per yerd, 4a to 6e
Cnllskma, per lb., 6*1 to 9*1
Hide», per lb., 4d
Wool. 1» to 1. 6*1
Bheepokioa, 4d
Apples, per dot..
Partridges,

________ GEORGE LEWIS. M«rkot Clerk

Fishermen’s Outfits*

Mail* for Summyraide and St. Elinor'*, to be forwarded 
per Steamer, will lie clo*eti every TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
evening* at 8 o'clock ; and Mail* for Georgetown and 
bouri*. per stcnmvr, every FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock.

Letter*, to be regUteml. and Newspaper* must be posted 
half an hour before the ume of chiaing the Mails.
^ T. OWEN. P. M. O,

General Poet Oftce. Ch'-own, |
May It. 1887.
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CLOTHING STORE.
nriti. pmeprl, JM1I‘ »’lb*r,b" ^ ,m “U

IltkediCjriitbiaachm^FtSUlNvl* Black BtOldclotil* ttntl Doeskin*,
«4wardUisnd.«dm*.«<u«cvat Silk Mixture* and Tweed*.

rtunabl, for Mpriai ead Muiara* wmr. H. will 
the ai up for pavum. to -eat to am «ait» of Utatkia, 
'Map to» eatii to appromd cradiu 

▲1er a euperior lei at

Ready-Made Clothing,
eeder hie ewa Immediater*k.

Tea.

lMjtaU IWee,

I ka.raa.

■-»fiSSk

Bamr,
’Aiwa

Hptoaa.
Katas .
fcSok
fwmnH ■

iTi, sm ’
. lev ilrPhUllNO ead .

SSL?
|*tayl4tk.

I la meat of A gaud «ahataanal article. 
, .to. kirn a «U. b*N|Sto«»to,

A STORY ON TEB KA*TREK WORLD.

BY LIEUTENANT MURRAY.

Chapter ivii.

TER FAITni.ESS COCUT1KR BAPOBA EU BIBO.

N» antioer was Cas*imar nnnmmwl at the quart 
era of the Greek king, Arnailn*. iu Coustauiinnple, 
ihau he w*a Hilinitted with liia naiie. ceuaialiug ot 
the priest ami hi» iihmeiliaie ait«B<lant, who ae’el 
a* sreretwry. Ara*ilii* rer*ir*»i|‘ them grarimialy, 
and honorably welrotnrd them in the most geoerou* 
impulse of hia heart. and *ske*l io the aamo brealli 
after the health and weü-beiug dü hia honored and 
dearly-helmed wif i. Bui lid iiti*»rve«l some aiu 
gnlarBun»ion move them na lie spoke ol her* sn«( 
ao lie «'k«| aiaiii moi» hurriedly ami earooaily than 
before. But still tliv eyes ol the throe,ev«rte4l, 
and they seemed loth to speak of gj M||. Alarm- 
ed at ibis. Arasilii* altnov, tiumhliug at the idea, 
feared *o«|Ht bodily il* »,a.| Ulallwu her.

* Speak for the love «I heaven I Tell me ray 
wife is wfeil, that no ill has happened to her. aud 
l W«il Ideas you all.”

We hit her well iu body, my lord,’ said Casai 
mar significantly^

* O, I thank you for that,* replied Araailus, to* 
much overjnved at the answer to note the bidden 
sarcasm ; * tor if aught were to befall her, life were 
worthless to ua. But. geutlemvo, 
to Constantinople ? S'non business of state, 1 sliould 
suspect, some matter ol inline than onlinary im 
poriatice. or else you would hardly bava come this 
long ami tedious way.’

Business, my lord,' said Csagimar. 'of such 
grave import that our longues cleave to ear mouths 
when we strive to utter i|.’

Nay, speak out/ said Araailus, galinly ; * ao opr 
queen be well, we care out fur the tfeak that for
tune may have played ua. - Have the provinces re
volted ? lie* some one mounted lira throne iu my 
Absence ? Conte, apeak out, gentlemen.*

Naf, my -lord, none of these.' replied Caesiraar, 
bieÉMÉt of the queen we would apeak.'

* ThÇqoeen 1 ' said Arasilu*. again starting to his 
feet. " Y'"t just told me. air, that you left her at 
Athena* W hat mean you? Speak no more io riddles, 
lUtlcaa you wish to incur our fixed di*plcn*ure, but 
*1 once to Ihe business that has brought you here.'

' Well, then, my lord, though doth 1 am to tell it. 
t’wilt at «race proceed tu the unwelcome task that 
ha* tir^hghf me to you. «ri, ptesse yon, my lent, 
thi* letter is from your cousin, and these papers are 
for your peru-al with it.'

Arasilu* seized the papers eagerly, am! with 
quick eve ran «ver.while the expression ol hi* 
face, in the meantime, evinced the passion ili.n raged 
in hi* breast, aud the storm of hi* temper that we» 
gathering so quickly. He asked one more hurried 
question, but Ida voice, when next he spoke, was 
slow, hot ao deep and calm that even the priest 
seemed to start at its tone*. His comprehensive 
mind had at once taken in die whole idea of the 
papers He saw the in.port in a moment, ami 
turning to Casaimir, he said ;

What is the meaning of all this, my lord ? 
Why do vou bring such stuff lè :nc ?*

• St oft ?’
•Ay, that's my word,' anid the king, meaningly.
1 Stuff, my lord ?’ said Cs**iinur, confidently. 

It is pront. tinriiisiakeahle prool.*
• Of what,’ askcil the king, bending bis piercing 

eye upon the speaker.
The queen'* disloyalty, my lord, and your dis- 

limier '
Ha !' said the king, seising Casai mar by the 

throat. * unsay that word—unsay it quickly, or by 
this light you die !'

My lord, my lord, it I would, I could not. 
This very hour I have received intelligence from 
your cousin that she has fled from Athena, aud all 
the court know her guilty.'

The king's rapier glanced from its scabbard, 
though spontaneously aud of it* own accord, and the 
next mom-m it had pierced the heart of the foul 
being who had thus belied the character of the 
queen.

Thus perish all who say a* much as a breath Io 
tarnish the fair fame of one who i* next to the angels 
iu purity ami truth, aud as far above the reach of 
such poor malice as ihi.te, my cousin’s, and all his 
backers, as the stars are above our head».'

He said she has fled from the court. He would 
hardly have said that, unless it was true,' mused the 
king. * What could have taken her trom home ? 
May lie persecution—may be she fM to escape her 
tormentors. By the heaven above ns, let her mo
tive have been what it may, still she is pure aud 
true to me ! Give me but room to swing this right 
arm. and place me among them, and I will, write 
the lie on the front of the boldest of them. A 
goodly btisiue**. truly, to attack the honor of the 
queeu in her lord's absence—>i noble employment 
tor the court at Athena. 1 had thought better of 
even Amarault than this—though, of a truth, he has 
lately given me soqpi ftraege tokens of his -dupli
city. Attack the hooor of the queen ! By the 
crown we wear, it shall go heavy with these elan- 

s; they shell be mafia to swear that she is 
pure a* the light* aud as scat It let* a* virtue itself.'

Thus he nuwd, half to himself and half aloud, 
for aoNW ■omenta, chafing *1 the eager Ihal 
hia breast—the lioeeat indigestion Ihal filled hie| 
heart at lf»e insult hie 
tained io this business,

said the priest, from lienealh hi* ghoetly rowl,
Retire.* said the king to the secretary ; • and—

•lay. make all ha«te. thou and thy people, to embark 
again quickly for Adieu*. I shall return by land.'

The humble secretary. trembling in every limb at 
the nummary jus''- * that he had seen administered to 
hi* late master, waa only too happy to leave the 
king's presence, and h»*leued aw*y to the vessel, 
where he told it* mu^h of lifh story AS he dared, and 
hade them prepare again for *ea.

Scarcely hail the door closed upon the perron of 
the clerk, when the cloak and c»wl dropp d from the 
-nppo-aed priot, and discovered the person of thr 
queen 1

‘ Is this a mi ride • ’ ez'ls:nvd Arsei'iis. starting he»’k 
md gaging with uu !i*guis«d a#tonu*hnumt at the elglu 

ibî’fbc» him.
No mirade. hut »h:ne own E«m ilu* said the queen.

Uir ting info a fio *d of •«•are upon hi* ne<-k
How vame you here with thuie vtlifivr* ? ' asked the 

king.
You shall hear,* M il the queen, through her trar-

°f * Nay. dearest, think not that they have ruffled ro« 

h *
| knew VO’I woulil not helicve the vile story.^ 

kind lord.’ said the queen, clinging fondly to the king’s

N’.1» for one moment, my wife, not a breath of such
*land«T.'

E-mah could only cling closer to hie breast in her
hapiihiess.

• Com«*. dcawst. ait the» here and explain all this foul 
what bring* you hu-lnves to me.’

...................... I will. I will, cheerfu ly. my dear, dear hu»hsnd
But first wipe «wav thus» tear*.' wo-l the king affcv 

thwmtcly. a» he drew h« r to hi* side, *n 
storv. a

After a lull-, regaining h*r self-po*s.'*eion. she told 
Arasiln* of the foul plot that had been laid to desfrot 
her fair name, and that she was so much sxtonldied at 
the w«»ll-cnnnlved arntngt ment* of the design, that eln 
determined to come herself to Constantinople in dis 
•iui*c. to look after her honor, and see how such new* 
would Im received by her husband. As it would make 
hut a few moment's d-l i) in tb.« ultimate disuevery, sh*
|«t the plot go on un li*turh«<l. until she saw the noble 
estimate that the king placed U|mn her. and how little 
he heeded the black falaehoml that was told Him 
a ;ain«t her. whom he trusted and believed in all this.
She told him of her disguise, and how she had man
aged to deceive all. even Caseimar himself, who, in 
hie fright, confessed hi* crime to her, which he had 
now expiated with hi* life. She told him of the 
sums, two. where the dwarf hail eo liefriendeil her at •
-ritical moment, and tiliallv >ow she had b 
prevail d up«o. the good father confessor to 
iu dun hia attire, and thu* escape from the 
pria-st hint»- If had never for a moment bmiei 
11,at were circulai ml. ami thinking that if was nerh 
for the hi.*t. acceded to the queen’s desire, and aided 
n «II hi* power.

Arasilu* was now ill impatience to settle his buaii 
with the sultan, gnd to return to chastse-liia crafty 
«rousin. and to »«t th** honesty of his wile’* integrity 
once more fully established at Athens. But E»mab waa 
now in the city of her nativity, end within a f» w m<
•tient »* walk of her fsiher’s palace, her proud old fut her, 
who hml ever hveu so kind ami afTectMoiate to her. and 
whom in tnm she loved »o fondly. She mu*i *••« him;
-ome plausible ex>*u«e inu-t he uidife for her sudden ap- 
pearanve »t (?oii*t*ntim>ple. and then she would return 
«gain with her husband. It was resolved that a happy 
surprise should he inunagetl, to «h light and astonish the 
-ultan. ami this Arasilu* and E-uish arranged together, 
and ihe aubsetpient day. alter E*niah had assumed the 
drras that Iwame her *ex and ataii »n. the old sultan 
was astnniahed by seeing his daughter walk into hi» pri
vate apartment* and throw hcracll fondly by Lia side up
on his hroast.

God is great.* said the sultae. wiping a tear 
from eithsr eyu, while he preaaed his favorite aud 
loug-absen: child to his heart.

For go nl re i*oii* it ws* thought heat between E«mah 
and Arasilu* i .41 his i.fviithy a* the p4gu ahouhl never 
ho made known to the sultan, though the fact of the 
ambassador and the king being on» and the same had al
ready tnuispiretl ; indeed, it was known as soon as liu 
tv-appear d at Constantinople a|»on tin? mumu up uf thu 
sultan. Sometimes the feid tigs of the page would come 
ever him. and he yearned to tell the proud old Turk 'hit 
the hoy whom hv had treated ao kindly, waa now the 
king who Stood »" mt eqi-tl helore hi h. But there were 
reasons that we need not refer to here, but which arc 
obvious, that renden-il ae«-rcey on tili* point lh» best ...
p>dicy, aiul ibender* both h'unwlf and E*mih observed *° lhe eouth._th»y p iase<

rack that must belong to the wearer of the cygnet* 
aud the captaio of the prison epdfoed the door BBfi 
disappeared with the vkf|tor, lighting the way along 
the deep eud drea>y halls.

They eutereil the apartroeht devoted In the grince 
Amarault, and there found lh# miserable, weak- 
minded man leaning upon sf rude table, eod mana
cled. 11» looked up vasButlg a8 they entered, with 
despair written oo every linvagraei ol* M» haggard 
features. <J

•Strike off those irons,’ said a voice that came 
Trom female lip . aud at the worda of which Ams- 
rault started aud almost trembled. 0

The prisoner geied with dumb estdifishment upon 
them both.

•*Tl#e keeper obeyed the order, and in B moment , 
the prisodfir’a limb* were released.

Amarault/ said thk queeu, foe it waa 
were most cruel and unkind to me. and at g I _ 
when I had a right to look to yon .for, prsieclisdf W 
but had you known me hflter. I think you had swh 
used m ? thus. To show yen that 1 bear job. pits 
now confe*. and proles* repentance, oo kMlitt, I 
have begged °f my ■trahie loAl for your pardon.
Here it is ; and now, Amarault, vou "are tree, with 
the simple proviso that you are banished from 
Athens.’ 4 e

llvaran
brokeu-fiearted man. falling

•ha. ‘jn

bien you, my toy.! lady,* said tU 
It her feet. *0. hafi

I learned to love yonr ae* yplr aud bogomhfy, hafi 
1 chosen ta myself.a cu.mpafiou who would hav^ 
made me honor her sex a* thou doat influence fise 
now. it had beeu different with me, lady Alas ! L 
soroetimea lear that I have inherited somewhat of 
my uoiorttioate charac er, and then I hope ihal ir 
inst be more Irwly liirgiven, lady. Year k“J_L 
itea* is sweet to me now, sweeter even than frt 
for life boa few charms tor me. 1 Shall aja 1 
away, but shall never 1orfJ to pray, hourly g 
truly, for keaven’e choicest blessings oo you 1
r-""1* * . ,

Amaraul: left I Knee prison walla ao altered man. 
humbled eud reforme». Kiudueee bad dona that 
which au hire* er bar cot Id bare aceompHefced ; the 
«clive kind ue*» el her whom ha wneti hue as, 
foully wrouged, ccmpleied hie relhrmatioa. With as 
e«roo»t farewell, he leli.ihe priaoo, aleee, ueaiieed- 
ed, aud without eaeing me couoiauaaro el a humae 
being, he pu»ead out of the city to lad a bam* 
among at rangera. , •.rXLü£|3l

hr entreat) The (air (am# o( the queen wan an pnre aa4 na- . 
|> perlait fol „u||,.,| ^he «are, add aha waa arwroaiy Idea «mw* 
ZZJ2Ê ed aad hekead than lha peu[)S*»*eewrhe, ZiegfiC-

. «H3!
1 her

CHAPTER XVIII.
TEA EACLDSA OF TEA MOCNTATHS.

At nightfall, some years subsequent te the dose 
ol the last chapter, a small troop of horse, well Bl- 
leniletl and sttmpiuously found, were filieg through 
the far-famed pass ol Thermopylss. The eetliBg 
sun threw a powerful light upon the broken monu
ment ot the brave Lrouida*. who offered up hie 
life on thia apot, with hi* brother soldiers, in behalf 
of Greece, and iu opposition to the almost number- 
leas ho«t of Persians led by Xerxes aud* hie gener
als. The troop might haie numbered two aconp, 
including servants, pages, and meu-at-arms. At 
the head rodo a lady aud knight, with thoae uomis- 
lakeahle tokens about them that stamped them Bt 
vu ce as ootde*. and more than that, ol royal blood.

It was Arasilu* and his queeq, who had been here 
examining together the pass that forms the entrance 
:o Greece from the north-east, and which the an Bela 
of history have "reudeapd am tnaotta. They ware 
unchanged, save a inure matured nanlineae eal 
upon the king’s brow, end time had only served to 
ripen the passing loveliness ot the queen, while her 
glance of pride aud love ever aud anon at her knd, 
t-dd how truly dear be still waa tv her; nor would you 
haw to gaz» V»i«g to ace mat his «wry word and actios 
showed Low underiy and dearly be tonsidervd her by 
his aide.

A* they entered the opening grounds from the pass 
d abruptly i he pointed aud an<

the uiost profound ailvm e on tho euhjt-vt. Tlie laps» of 
years, th» vhang» of style and heuring, the »ff»ct ol 
rank, and «how all. the well-authenticated death of the 
page, put all suspicion .vs to the fv«t referred to. en- 
Iirelv at real, and iherof -re lie had no f»ar of discover? 
in any vnmingcnw. unless f«vor»i| by himself.

With what delight did K*mvh and hiiuwlt roam over 
thos» well romenihvivd pallia in Ui» seraglio gardens, 
recalling ewry tnci lunt ot their childish days together, 
and now without lear ol intrusion enjoying th» many 
delightful belonging* of iho place. How long th«»y eat 
together fh that wetl-wmemherml sp*it marked by tha 
lient cypress, and told over anew their storlea, and 
vowed aenin each their lows.

• XVhat a contrast is presented,.Esmvh/ he would say, 
• between this hour aua-ihoev that w« passed h»re, first 
as children, then as it*?*?#, And uow asking andtpiven 
of Athens ! ’

• Th» title, dear Arasilns. I h»e«i not, hot your ver 
constant love and truth are all In all to me. and •''me- 
times 1 think 1 am only too hvppv. for everything goes 
well w th u*. Even this apparent mi»fommc that had

•et me in ihv slnvuce. hxa torqlnaled in 
renewml joys anil plea-one—my anUolpatikl visit Ban» 
yielding unlinked-for joy tu us bot lu*

• It Is all th» récompense of trtts love, Esina!»,* 
Smilingly replied.

The business that Had brought him to Constantinople 
was now a*ion tena naieU. and whb Ms happy wifi* by 
hia suie, he turned bis lace lowanla Athene. The wsy 
waa long, hut they pinned it Industriously and with- 

(out hradraave tor many dare., until they reached the
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trial, fraaaly

■ the weabnutoded Amiraalt rirnw. .1 itaell. lie broke 
down cumplvtrlr under the rweqlul» tiwalmrat nf hie 

"" * ’--------------—---------- .(fort Ibr hie dafeaee
. - » - » ^. m.Am *------- rstatssil ImtLmr- • '«UWH COInpiVl»IV UlUICr IU» rtwqauie »«—■

rirgrtoed te atyri totrforovaraad a'tor. WMll tha king, erarv.lt made an -Srrt 6 
klaf, - ou aueh a miaeiue aa thia. toodiag . .. — |W —Î- ’g_.ii, w—

l&ecrrra." c w - -

gular has» of thu mnunialn. coming Siuidrnly i 

person of one whose dress snd manner beapuku him to 
he a recluse. The king pinni up and spoke him fair, 
off-ring » purse fur hut nrc»rSitie», but th humble man 
buw»d low and told the monarch he tievd. fi i not.

• What brings vou to th»»e mountain pifWJ, and Why 
do v«»u live here, excluded from all buuMu beings ? 1 
asked tk» king, kindly.

The hermit approached him more close, and a.iid, in • 
low vole».

‘ Fur repentance and to seek forgiveness of Heaves 
for ay iiui. It is years since I slept under a rod. and 
long aim! severe i* the penance I bave done ; but 1 am | 
happy now. I feel that I am forgiven. Do yen net

Indeed no/ said the king, with much interest. 'X 
know you nut.’

* I am tfcy cousin Amarault. Farewell, farewell I * 
Aud as he spoke be disappeared within the tangled 
foliage of the mountain, while the troop moved cm» 17 '

Desiring further eudirnro et bit unhappy eousiu, she 4 
king, dismount ii g, sought to follow hlm, W so*«n Imfic- 
his track In the Intricate woods, end returning to hie 
steed, mounted again, resolving at B more fiiiiBg times 
to return aad eewk out the rvpewUni one, and »• deafer 
to restore kirn to the cowlorte of lift if not hia foneme^ 
position.♦ But aa we shall follow him Be farther. Rig» 
pertups best for ns to Hose hia story hero, and say. that 
although the king and his servante waro never nMn Sti 
find him alterwaifia. yet n waa not many , 
qtivnt, that a shepbvtd discovered a <* 
et the upper ridge* of the mountain, 
by the action of the etertW atsfi SB. 
were gathered and had bonorahle burial 1 
Ibe remains of the evil minfieif bel

But to return to the king and Mi 
mse. The froth upon the bridles of | 
mowing flanks of the burses. 4 

Swag in the saddle, 1 
teSefrjr lor reftrobmeni and WW*- 
In Ibis pert of our st«H 

of the dwart—«h» «tient. 1 
that Baa So eltoB appeared 
court at Athens, none were smt* I

I thin thief 
weEta in me

I wren luxury f

/- .



privait pan ef Iha paiera, and
ieining liions ol tbo'hieg and qnreu. ïnrjr eee- 
Wraiine waa had ier hi» comlort and happieeae ;
I ehüdKht and happy he aped es Ui« huaibl# way 
ihe sud ef life, enjoying lia amilee 
■ many another who aeemejl far bell 

ed by lenuee le do eu. Hie 
•ret la aiding the kiagr «hen 

if the Turkish palate i

ila miles much more 
r betiey ealrulai- 

important* servir ee,
he wee au bumble

I by the I 
Mine, »!

Athens. be waa laid la Hale 
I at erne lo 111

. i

.. Jag ef
bamnly fur many yean 
ef bis liberality and teeir. 
braaee and klngfr endowaw
Ir'l "

page el Ike Turkish palate ie Ihe seraglio, when 
hleadlblraly Turk bed him hi hie grasp, efcu ble ee- 
eeed, ead, M pneeible, will more valued aid at the 

il pennant when Ihe gneen, alone and uepro- 
I, Waa attacked by Amarae'.i, Were not far- 

j pal lenvince ihe gratitude that he frit la 
gab and simple friend, Araa.lna had a gulden 

■rial engraved, bearing I'pou une aide Ibe Inline 
Turk, Limaelf and Ihe dwarf, and ou ilte ■
Ibé seme where, with, mended weapon

gained
olden

im mil».,, > >I fcup

€s trt i y a a 4 t

«10.000 The 
SOth aft.. aelbeH- 

eealrmplali •ell

* ( t.

idg before" the quee-i. the dwarf lied threatened Ihe 
villain who wonit^bare eetied her. The,dwarf 
meld fully ypreciale auclt a luken, and livrai 
It meal highry, nargr being eeen without ib/gol 
retard dSEnUbft seek.

la that rart of ihe pale* darn ed to ihe eeenqi" 
meâalioo et Ihe imeiediei# ni*fera 11 the royal 
Itoeeebohl. eat e lady, toying with a fair-hdlrad 
,-kild. Toa would bare jiauerd with delight lo aea 
Ibel yeeng mnlhci and her infant, both an purr, ao 
Igvely and de 'innocent. Th*e child crowed eed 
|ggg*"a« with ecrlatic glee, apd ihe mother » heart

her iufaul. If 
have recalled

_ your mind a lamiltai lace, and a link in the 
story we bare told ytfh. And now there enter» one

To rae Eorroa or raa llaeaue.
Sir,—A eorreepeadeel la eee ef eer local papere. 

eoms tnae alnve, draw Ibe alleblled ef Ilia public tp 
ihe. nut.ere stale uf She water • aqw, draw» 
from our city wells. 11 eel aere that if Ibe water no* 
m uea in Charlottetown waa analyeed. It weald tm foend 
barged with Ibe moot unwholesome and rwpulaire nub 

•tgei-ea. ■. i.v , ,
The fed efepaeaoni coming from Ike reentry having

been lakvn ill an their return home, ami judging from 
the symptoms ef which they complained, there can b« 
little deuki that the change from pure water'le the el 
most poisonous Jhtide pumped from Same of eer city 
writs, wee the cause ef the Illness, flow week eseknsse

I taped 1er joy at Ihe happy spirit ol Iter 1 
yen bad beaded bar Well, site would Iteei 
ie year mind a familial face, end a li 
story we kave told ytfil. And now there 
whose mealy figure eed Sue, good natured luce, ex- 
premire ol intelligence aud good humor, serin the 
only requisite! nereeeary lo complete this picture ol 
domestic bappineee. He, loo, the reader might 
have recognised by e little obsecration, as be tossed 
the child playfully in Ibe eir, end then hissed both 
hie little lipe, and afterwards those of the» metier. 
Alt, they were eery happy. It. wee erident iq every 
leek, lb every word.

w 1 Our dear boy grow» prettier erery dev," «aid be 
, Ike held Ihe child. « „

•^ad mere end more like you," is id the liappr

•Am we thankful enough,'dearest, for Ihie pore 
Utile spirit that God bath gireo as to rear eed 
love V eeked Ike Hither, geaiag with pride upoe hie

• Dally, elgfctly,%oerly I» my rotes lifted up for 
him," mid the mol herd

• I here good new» for you, wife, good newe thet
will plan* yen/

• Indeed, end what Ie it V
• Toer father eemee to-day. % I here this morning

heard from Negro pout."
. ‘Ah, my dear, goad fi 

with him fer aïsw day»."
father. And I will return 

ft* wOl gratify yonrhind mother,

* Will yon not go, tea ? fen will, I am enre."
• If yeti wieb jl, yea." aald Ibe hueband, kindly.
Il was the gentle, kind-hearted Nydim end her

beabeed, Aleser, Ihet formed thie picture. Oreteful 
for ibe hospitality he bed experienced el her father"• 
humble eet on the Island el Negropoei, end know
ing full well thet from this else* be cofild drew the 
■M la his endeavors lo earroand himself with 
heeeet end treaty of*cerf, Ik* king bed, soon after 
haring discovered himself lybem, as we hare al
ready described, nailed A laser te eenrt and ap 
petuled hits te a lucrative eed truely poet in the 
heeeeheld, where, with kie wife, be lied lived hap
pily several years, the qeeeo hereell befriending 
Kydia, wed telling her that she eheuld ewer love tael C 
her 1er the dieioterratetf kiadaeee aba bad shewn te pfcy 
Use Meg, wkea he waeSn humble eqd ejiipwrcoked ,g. £, 
•lave. *

Eenuh made Set only eee, bat meey visile lo Ike 
eelten, km lather. The good eld Mahometan waa 
affectionate le her, eed leaded hie favorite child With 
the mem oeeUy prseehts that kie wealth aad power 

He waa «till prend ef bar, and When

timber," wldEemeh, the last time aha visited 
the eevaglt*. • I hate eee thing which I weald lain 
tell * thee, if yea el* premise eel la be diepImwd.’L 

JO, yea eyteti ditpleeee me, my dear child," mid

i remember the page Aliek, who

JO, yea eaaaet 
theanltan. m

VH«o, father, yon remember the | _ 
ambit yd* «a well, and whom van loved eo well, mechanlca gad farmers prepared add forwarded aril 
tee, bet who, 1er tome reaeen, ted with '.be royal alee for which prise» here been offered, bet alee 

tyWeht teem year eerwiee P 
• The bey wee e Greek, eed

virid lecellectHK *>■“ » 
aew,eed

eeved

to eee hie

•O.Ii
tee te the era re 
tel dill, la wwent down with the

Ikoeght ee, bet he wai

he'lieeF asked the sultan. • I would eee hies 
him well, aed be lored me truly, Kemab. un

lire, father, and ie the hnebend of tky

•Gad le greet," ejaculated the eulten. 
eer formerking of Greece, oar former sis re»' 

•The tun. father, bet of gentle 1 
eased him frees the wreck te inherit

Éé

•Areellue,

i blood, end fortune 
hi» nght by birth

of Allah are wonfferful.” said the Sulun. 
muffing, while be tented lo look upon the face of » 
•wool sod beeotiM child Uwt pi eyed shout ibe cushion

• Now 1 look again upon toe boy, Eemeh I #ee Aliek 
owe more—recall kie noble fees, ss he est end i

■ of bla native land
Coroe bilker, 

t little boy. 
d Ike boy, l

wnfcfsf hie aide.
' To kite thee, »y bey. that's ell/ paid Ibe Milan
• There ere twd for yoe/ be teplioU, play tally blaring

•Tee are prodigal of them my boy.* 
id, I have aey fueaiity f•* you, grandpa pe.1

might be traced to the tarn* nee it 1» impoasiWe to 
aey. Apart from the all-important point of having 
pure water for doroeatlp usee, them i» another and an 
aliuoit equally Importent one, affecting the quantity 
mere than the quality of the water. It is not long 
since our dty was laid wart* br tbo ravage» of fire—» 
calamity which might bav»i here averted bed there bc*n 
a sufficient supply of water available. To give a good 
supply ol wholesome water to the citizens ol Charlotte
town. will cost several thousand pound». A company 
could hardly be organized to undertake the erection of 
water-works, and the City Corporation arc without the 
necessary funds.
- The Loan Bill lias received the Royal assent, and thr 
money mar he-procured upon reasonable term*. I be
lieve the bill provide» lor employing a part of the 
loan in permanent improvements on the Inland. 
Charlottetown would be entitled to ■ share of the loan 
end I wouhi recommend our City Fathers to apply to 
tbq Government lor the necessary amount to establish 
water works for the City. 1 think the Government 
should,bave no objection to advance the Corporation 
the euro which would he required at tk# same rate of in
terest lliuy themselves hare lo pay. Being borrowers. 
I see no reason why they eheuld not become Uuders, 
tinon security equi^r aw good as their own. The Lo- 
gtllilore might pe.» »n Act net only to .liable the citi 
tens to raise the necessary amount te pay mterert or 
the sum borrowed, but to compel them te do so. if such 
a procedure should he considered accessary, and like
wise an aouual instalment towards paying off the priu- 
cipel.

am, Sir.

ak Toronto ee fbsflPtb plk „ Jhjmn named Be 
Boston mulatto, who h* 4om WFVeral time» I 
by the civil an* military authoritiee for swindling ne
groes «M eaeMFag them té dîaUrbumw. bad a gathering 
at Savpaak, Qa;, on the 29tb nit., e# sheet 1000 negro*, 
meetly flfoto Ihe toentay. ^ la. the eoaree of his har
angue against while mm. aed hi lever of ihediaribwlMm 
f lands to nerroee, be waa httagrepteu. aed 

oecurced. A large tomber of police charged 
hie crowd. The military came to their aid. awl together 
they cleared the square. Tbo muekete brought in by à 
large hand ol country negro-1 were taken by the police 
and turned over te the d#taiy.
Henry Hart, of New TWL. who has been charged with 
complicity in frauds on the Revenue, amounting to 
$200.000, voluntarily surrendered himself to the au
thorities on the 1st iust., and waa held in $10,000 bail. 
Jeff. Davie will lie put on trial at the November term 
of the U. S. Circuit Court, at which Judge Chase is ex
pected to preside. Them are tie indications that the 
proceedings against Davie will be discontinued. The 
1‘resident, in conversation with an old friend from Ten 
aessee. reiterated hie intention to resist any* effort ol 
Congress to remove him pending the result of bis trial 
on any articles of impeachment that may be preferred 
against him. There is a report on the continent that 
Napolehn baa addressed a note lo the Sovereigns of the 
South German Stale» on the subject of their relations 
with Fruesia, mufthat m this note the French Emperor, 
after calmly dieeeasiog the last circular of the Prussian 
Cabioet urging German unity, aske the Soothers poten
tate» to pledge themselves net to pa»» the Maine, and 
merge their countries in the new confederation of the 
North. The mail steamer from Rio Janeiro arrived at 
Lisbon on the 30th lilt* She brings the following news 
from the seat of war on the Rio Parana:—The com-1 
bined land and naval forces of the allied power»•bad 
bombarded the Paraguayan positions of Cuduperty and 
llameit, hut with what success ie not known. Thu ac
count* ef Ibe attack which had reached Rio Janeiro up 
to the time the steamer sailed, wero ao conflicting, that 
no définit* idea ef the result could l>e formed.—-J. M 
Mason, of Virginia, the rebel Envoy to Englaad, has re 
-cturned to Toronto, where he will remain some time

Yours, Ao., Ac..

October 8. 1867.
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THE EXHIBITION
Of Agriculture aud Local Industry which 
to-day in the Drill Shed, ia one ef the moat important 

ever taken place in Ihie Colony, and will, un 
doubtedtfjr, exercise a beneficial influence upon ita in
dustry in the future. We regret to learn thaf King’s 
and Prince Counties are not taking that interest in the 
Bshibition which they ought to; hut, at the same time, 
we caanot overlook the fact that both-these Counties 
are placed at a great disadvantage aa compared with 
Queen’s. The Urns requited, and the coat attending 
the transport of cattle and article» for the Exhibition 
are ao very serious, that the farmer» of the more die- 

Countiea may be well escoscd if they are but 
represented, and the fact which the-Secretary ol 

Eshtbitien beings to oqr notice is a strong plea for 
the suggestion which we threw out acme time ego for a 
local exhibition for each County, in addition to a Colo
nial Exhibition, which.piight be held every two rear». 
In tMa way, aad by means of prizes judiciously expend
ed, might the industrial resources of the Colony he

the *l, ere» Ul.minerai, eed rHal hooer. jprif «**»*«<• U», -eey «raeted b,
the Legislature to promote the present Exhibition, al
though ^ altogether adequate to the object In view, 
waa a step in the right direction, and we are glad to be 
stile to announce that Queen1» County baa entered into 

with • spirit and energy* which will do credit 
legy. The Bahibitiou, from present appear- 

for not oely have eur

l through waet ef feeds, the Commission
ers have hdwriannhle to plane eo the prise liât. In ad 
dstio* te Urn product» ef the soil, aleck, etc., .we be
lieve the display of textile fhbrice, manufactured cloth
ing, farniture. tarring implement», etc., will be large 
beyoed<<expèctation. It will aSurd ua much pleasure te 
give a detailed account ol this Exhibition, which we 
have every reason to believe is but the precursor of 
fixed annual Colonial Bahibitiou», in which erery 
in the country will take an interest.

and wife arrived
a force from the

Straits an extraordinary tide, which caused, we tor, -,
unship eeulddstt ef* ftrtkemru

ef, The
-i-Haag g
distshce. ewd e flat eer, which ley epee
over Inte the water. We give below the

i-il* •Vm.
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Liais, dey weald h» e lee 
‘ Hew with greet 

toWNeeeee- 
fceeafag let. «he Os*

■You andolhere whs 
_ In the ahnee of oar City Puli,.

thirty * will nos witeeosu your praise when Ilte City 
■h lltaalta. Folic in rn Bk-harUs 
who were despatched on Tnesder mor
el Wo prisoner* oou fined In jell In 
charged wlih effeecre cemmiued I.

gram ew being held 
end absolute

ness ee Meedny bet. Pollee dtatlngmeb 
lb. *, wm all bet 1l*2“EE: ^iy. Tbwara.^-^/w-^3 .

Priaee County, te briiitolsi the assises n 
* themeelvea lato hetmctivue

l that weee^ffaker 
n» Haikwuy Wlprf
g a breach ever it.

* 1
noticed the aaid Sharpe un beard • Fiabing 

at Semmeruide Wharf, and apPrrheaM him 
Thie surely, Mr. Editor, will eoevieee you tod etherel Bkadtaa wee dripped, the eee

The traek wee ieetreyed to seras en belle veil Ie the necessity of Policemen, that they are 
not altogether useless appendage» mi the State.—Cbm. 
tm JmL if

W« see by lb# Canadian pa|>*r» that the lion. T. D 
McGee has iaken the pledge to eb:'ai» /rod Uee 
of iistoxkating drinka. Thank God for that I W« 
only hope that in honesty of purpeee and political con 
aisteocy he will also strive for improvement, seeing 
that there is ao much room for it. Then, indeed; 
would hie talents render him an object ol lore and re 
■pect not among hie countrymen aleee, but also among 
the good and worthy of every nationality and every 
denomination.

----------!------------ -----------------------
Blackwood1» Maoaxhib for September just come to 

hand. We have not yet bad time to read any of il» ar
ticle», tod therefore merely give the table of content»: 
Novels, La Physique Moderne ; the Literature of 
the Scottish Inpendcnce Question ; Brown lews—Partit; 
Egoisim ; Comellue O’Dowd—Miramar—Our Hospital
ities; the Question Settled; Qu'il^Meurut; a Royal 
Idyll.

ST. JOHN MARKETS, OCT.

Oatmeal, per 200 lb»., 
Oat», per 36 lb»..
Baril"> . pur 48 ibs.. 
Butter (tn lube) per lb.. 
Potatoes, p*r bushel, 
Eggs, per doz..

7 dollar» 
60 cents 
76 ••
16 ••

40 to 60 ••
1U to IS

LOCAL NEWS.

. >» fig «. they Ww'w*» »» ear Jfifcoliil§i i—
Al IU. PHw’e Bey, ibe Berk Aurais, Seeiy Pep. Swiih.
uut. from »‘n«T. H. », to w>nr» end le UWleed tor 

■al» en the 16th Inst.
The Fusing Seh. Ftfimf Him. of Pert MUwey. N. 6., 

Thomas Yog 1er. master, i» stranded three miles east of St 
Peter's Us y IDibor. where eke wra driven to the gale ee the 
aeth alt. 8he is advertised for eale oe the 7tk mat.

A new brig jam leeweM bv Mr. H»y 
Brother» à Co., ie ashore tn*t Peter*» Bey.

\ new vessel, building for John Douer. Esq., at the Heed 
of Si. lVtdr'e Bay. which would have beta reedy to launching 

e few deys, floated eS her blocks, end will have to be pi
UPA vessel In frame at the yard of Mr. K. Coffin, It. Peter 
Bey. fell to pieces, in consequence ol the block» aad ahorse 
supporting it having been washed away.

The mde torn at «St. Peter's Bey. euni 
then ever it w»e known to de before. There were seven 
tot of water at the how of a vessel at Heed Bey. owned 
by John A. MecLeine, Rsq., end greet feer wee entertained 
that »he would De floated off. Merie Bridge has bsen wash
ed awar. Midget Undz* is ail but impassible. DmgweU** 
Wharf,’ at fit Peter's llay, is destroyed ; and to Peter*» 
Bey Wherf i* serioutly Injured. Stanley bridge. Deruley 
Bridge, end several other Bridge» end Wharves to the West
ward erv reported badly damaged.

Daniel Rose, llig Rustieo. lust fish house. Bek stage, pun 
cheons. three hundred bushels aall. lot emoty mackerel bar 
isle. 60 barrels mackerel, together with ell the gear belonging 
to hi* establishment. I.e«s estimated at £536.

It. 11. Morrison lost all hia buildings, account hooka, 
three hundred bushels salt, forty barrels mackerel. «All 
the clothing of the men went with building», ol which 
not it trace waa left. The men nearly lost their live»
wl.lt ......................................

lot of me rehandle*, valued at «bout £100.
Messrs. May and Crocket lost one beat, a quantity of 

.alt, fire wood, barrels, Ac., valued at £50.
Il M. Churchill suffered same little lues in stage pi ink. 

nuneheona, &c.
F ÎC** * new boat worth £100, thirty-one

barrel., (.loitd in Ü.'»' L"dl*Np.) e"-*,e,t,b;£"- 
togrtb.r wiUi ell iheeea- loM ±3W
Put ef hie barn waa afao

Luckily a large fleet ol flehermrn went into Malpeqoe 
on Sunday evening, before the gele. During the gale 
ou Mandey. the Scbr. Florence Reed. Thompson, master, 
of Gloucester, and Scbr. Oranasha, of Deer Isle, Knight, 
master, were driven on the flat» of Malneque Harbor, 
and are now lying with about two feel of water around 
them et high*water. The F. Reed lost anchors and 
cables. Bulb vessel» will probably be abandoned.

Scbr. Frank. Gallant, master, arrived in thie harbor 
on Tuesday evening last, having sprung both mast a, 
started bowsprit, lost boat from davits, lost chains and 
anchors, broke windlass, and suffered other injurie». 

Scbr. Etta E. Sylvester, ol Deer Isle, arrived in thie 
►rt. partly disabled, having rails badly torn ia gala. 
Scbr. Lady Franklin, of Gloucester, went nahofd In 

previous gale, at Damley Head, Malpequo, and is likely 
to prove a total lows.

The Scbr. Glidt; ol Georgetown, with ship store» Tor 
the Eastern part of this Island, waa driven ashore near 
ibe entrance to thie harbor.

The Hrigt. Annandolt Feley. master, laden with eoal. 
from Cow Bay, arrived here yesterday, with lue» of 
ail her eails and one anchor. The urig Spray, McPher
son, from V. E. Island, waa at Cow Bay, loading, when

tinaw&nle left.
A brig cilled the Freestone, i» reported ashore at Ihe

Fourthgy For some in I creating Local Matter, eee
p*c , j

Priaee will he awarded at the mdestiial Exhibition 
to-day .for the beat collection of house plants aud 
** iwere.

We give in tn-day's paper Ml details of all the dis- 
setere to shipping around these coasts^dvring the late 
disastrous gale, which have come tosdur knowledge up 
te the time ef jgoing to praee.

Soup editorial rema/ks upon the Land Question pre- 
d Te * ^

Tns steamer Ileatkar Belle, which wea due at t u 
port, with an English Mail, en Monday night last, 

not yet arrived. This is tho second oi 
thitd time which ehe baa disappointed the priblic 
In the receipt of malls. Under such circumstance», 
it become» our duty to protest against the emplo; 
ment of such a cockle-shell in the Gulf at thia sea
son of the year. She is altogether too «mall and too 
fragile for the service» required of her. and, aa a con 
sequence, commercial men and others ar^ put to great 
inconvenience and lo^s from the non-receipt in time ol 
their li tiara. It ia only by crawling along shore, too, as 
•he has been doing lor the paw two or three week», 
that ahe escape» the catastrophe of being engulledl 
with all on board. Thia ie • subject which should 
ceive the attention ol the Government and the Legisla
ture at tfce earliest possible moment. The interests ef 
the public cannot be allowed to suffer any 1 huger from 

that ie to!A In thy thia cause, ee it must be evident to every person that 
however laudable the Intention, the money spent upon 
• ha JMUr B40m

Charlottetown
i, sad intermediate porte, la almost wasted.

pared for to-day’a paper are crowded eut antil at xi 
■ok. * . \
The proceeding» of tile Supreme Court for Prince 

County (although in tgpe) are uoaVoidadly crowded 
it. * *
On Monday Inst, no inquest wee held at the Lunatic 

Aey him, before Dr. Beer, one el the Coronet* for the 
County, on view of the body of Mrs. Catherine Coffin, 
(a lunatic.) who waa found dead in her dormitory, 
having committed Suicide by hanging. Tho Jury, on 
bearing the evidence, and alter une deliberation, ren
dered a verdict in accordance with the facta, stating it aa 
their opinion that no blame wee tybe attached to Ihe 
Keeper ol thy Asylum, as all tho usual precautionary 
measures Lad beer, adopted - -[Ex, '

Rev. Dr. Richey announce» in the •* Provincial Wes
leyan’1 a tout* through aewral of llie Circuits of the 
Conference, ef which be is thie year President. Hia 
appoiutmenls fur P. E. Island arc: Bcdequc—Sunday, 
Oct. 13; ChnrluitHown.tanday, Oct. 20.

f----------
Detectiese.—Ï

-4—

capered » maa by ihe Berne of bhaiye. who e.i apcd 
liloeer Ihe wells la Charlottetown. This men wee 

charged with the offm.ee ef sUelin* » eewlmr of—— 1— /v M , —mwo n* ewiDiswreiiiei s i Hftra wss^;.

Pasai.vs.aiMr Miller, fl 
a: •■Mllig that I ha vu 

read of has en a 14ml Inc lo> auhcqlve of pnvlhin* 
al lo thia (amintfl 1 have known of ee ieeUnce ol 

flogs, or enls, or cows, hot they did
----deed. 1 heard

l e moth* r end 
n demi child. I knew of ho-

either ee Ie extern, or he

Ilonnona or m Unless 
missionary at Uaiaeofe,

eon a!
Hindoos eating mega, or eats, or 
qnt their own ch Démit when they 
e well ainhtmUooiod Jamas» Ie 

n__»_ h. PeetA eon word found.Hayden, to Foam ____
severity.^Ntouks remembered that tbecow is sacred 
te the Illndodr; M. to fact, worshipped by them aa a 
god. The ennra gentleman fhriher reports : Hunderede 
died in the fields and out-of-the-way place» where no 

ctyea the country. 
„ „ —J tno jackals eating

. . , .. . I should aey. to be within bounds, that about a
three feet higher foerfli of the popular ion of Orisaa has died. The 

misery *nd suffering have never been fully described 
it would byre > benn almost imposaibU to exaggerate 
thbrn.11 Dr. Ja.-keon. the medical officer at Balaeor* 
writes : " caate preitvlicea even :bee interfered, and 
many people would not eat the food moat necessary in 
ibvir condition, such aa aoop. When people are ad
duced in weight be rend a cvrtai*poii\t, they moat in
variably die. There was terrible struggling at the 
place of ■ the rale of rice. I had the dour of my house 
broken in end the çoat lorn off my hack by weiuon 
•ngvr to purcbeee. Those wbo fared worst in the 
struggle to buy rice were thosr—the very poorest— 
who had to work and could not spare time. Litter!)* 
wo discovered that a great part of tho famine mortality 
was due to an extraordinary tendency to the preduc- 
tiod of frightful tonne, which produced fatal appearau- 

<i escaping from Ihe buildings. Los» about £400. ce» of cholera and other dleeaara. >l the hospital the 
»hn Kelson iost part ef hia buildings together with a mere throwing of Ibe deed bedh-e into n pit and êovec-

ing them with earth waa morn than enough to employ 
every roektrr (aweeper) we cou!.I g-t— the inehter (or 
aweepeffi) being the only caate in the district whe would 
touch the dean bodice." And Inet and roost frightful 
pietnre ol ell, the rame gt nilrmnn reports : *• I saw a 
woman lift up her arm. and jet it drop, while a dog 
waa pulling at her entrails.11— [F.-a«cr*s Magazine for 
September.

A merchant from the Labrador coast writes Ie the 
editor ef the Montreal Wifneee that the coafishery he» 
been a!meet a total failure in that direction, even more 
lo than Inet rear. From Brador to the Westward, at 
least 125 miles, the planters will nut average 10 qtle. ef 
fiah to a family, not enough tn jmv fur what they have 
consumed through the eomiuvr. From Green Island to 
Blanc Sahlon. for three weeks, there waa a great 

ml of flab, but mostly lakvn In evince. From 
Forteau through it» shoal.* nothing baa been done. 
From Brador to Old For*. Islands, there are about 126 
families, probably 200 souls, that will have little or no
thing. The ralmon fishery, however, baa been some
what better ih»n usual.

North aide. A ship ol about 800 tons, ladon with deal», 
is reported ashore near Egmonl Bay. Three FlAing 
Schre. athoiein Richmond Bey, end eleven teeeâle most-

& fishermen, aekore between Malpeqne tod the North 
pe.—1*1. J_____ ____ ______

EFFECTS OF THE LaTE GALE.

ALL SORTS OF HEMS.
Two hundred military oflicers had been thrown into 

prison in Mexico for plotting against J aurez.
It ie officially announced that the, Canadian Parliament 

will Assemble at Ottawa on the 6th of November.
The yellow fever le very bad In Texas aad New Or 
aha. On the 16«h e„',s., upwards of seventy deaths 

occurred in the lset owned city elene.
A Montreal t.eepeych save that a street report that 

Mr. McGee is to accept a Government 
Mrptvlio 
dreninted

An esteemed correspondent »t Georgetown furnished 
the following information respecting disaster» euetemed 
by the shipping in the late gale :—

Seh Silver Lehe, of Booth Bey, leal bowsprit, and had 
her anile torn.

Sub. Wild Gaselle. Hall, master, lost heed soils.
8vh. Flying Mist, Nickerson, master, ef Gloucester, 

had decks swept of everything iu crossing Reef off 
North Cape.

Seh, Lillian M. Warren, of Deer Isle, Buckminster, 
roaster, lost jib-boom and rail» lorn,

Seh, John A. Pew, of Gloucester, John Hilt*, master, 
head-gear and head-rail» badly damaged. The Dst 
three vcaeele came round North Cape mid down tkroi 
the airaita, they believe all the vessel» that were at 
North Cape got clear without total l^ee, /

Svh. Char Ira E Moody, Clarke, from Cascurepec, with 
280 barrels mackerel, report* when off Malpeque. pass
ed through • large quantity of wrecked materials, and 
l»arrvla of oil. bosee and barrels of fl*h. Ac.

S«b. Kate, Cogaw»H, from Cawumpec, reports also 
having pawed tb* same stuff, which all the veieela were 
picking op as they p.sscd through, eaw the bouee or 
trunk of a 'vbooncr fleeting; it waa painted blue inside, 
also pieces of bulwark» lead color inside; some
b»:*.vla wvre marked J. Mi-Keen, inspector.

Robert, McDonald, master, from Picton, with 
coal for Shvdiac. lost her eaila in the previous biow, but 
got Into Wigbtman’s wharf where she bilged and aunk 
in the laat gale, vessel and cargo sold for the bentfit of 
whom It nuny concern. Ex.

Medical Notices.

lioUoteay's Fills.— Nervous Debility..—Persona ccn- 
etitutionally weak are much depressed by changeable 

tihwr that the ordmarv offices ol llfé become a 
labour, the necessity of tlsirtking a toil. Tke nervous 
system ia unhinged, and each day brings to aucb piti
able objecta nothing but n auccemien of real fancied 
miseries. To escape from such torment» il ia oolv 
Accessary to rake Hellovfay1# Pilla, wbiub purify and 
strengthen a deflllifpted, shaken ronetituiion mete than 
any other medicine in the wAild. They cleanse the 
body from impuiltica, gives tone tv the stomach, reg- 
•lerity to thé Brain, activity to the kidney», bladder, 
and bowel». They romove dejection of spirits anil 
bodily laasitudo. and rvetorc lo the mind doiaalon and 
cheemtine»».

Never failing safety and stneesa.—Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup i* s safe and oertein remedy for all 

ie» with which children are afflicted during tho 
proeeas of teething. It has stood lie test of 30 year». 
Never known to fail. Gives real to the mother ami 
relief to the child. Cures wind colic and regulate» Ihe 
bowrla.

For an Irritated Throat. Cough or Cold. “Brown's 
Branohirl Troches * arc offered with the fullest confi
dence in their efficacy. They have been thoroughly 
tested, and maintain the good reputation they have 
justly acquired. As tiicrff are imitations, be enre to 
obuin the genuine.

kr”ld b7 bb ""•«• ■ *r«n b«rra n.
, eoiTl. Ie bXted wrih .« l.«nd«L. r 111 ÎTÎ °|| h» P"-1”». «PPO-il* ,be

"“I It wàe, 6ra.ee /ewe* ra-.rad j. 8prl.c- C.'bolle Coll.,. » lb. He,ell, ^ Charloll.lo.n,
re’ field, on the Wedeeeflny ereninr preceding the race, 
tie- that the St. John crew had sold the race with the

For Sudden Colds, Coughs, Scc.
Sudden eolda and hard cough» can be curea immedi

ately,-as hundred# van tesflf-. by mixing about one tea- 
spoonful ef Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer with 
four Icaapeonful of Molasses, mixed well together, and 
token aa your coughing a|niil comes on ; three tcaspeon- 
fuia ol the mixture will answer for a dose. Also rub a 
little of the Pain Killer on tbv hand», and inhal% the 
went ol it into the lungs. After you have taken the 
medicine, bathe throat aminroffud the collar bone, also 
across the upper part of the breast and down the aides. 
If they have *>een nude sore by coughing, nnd you will 
soon |£*t relief, if you do not neglect it too long. The 
eovuer thia medicine ia applied tue more speedy the re

do not get selief in thirty taie-lief. Ie all caere, if you do not get 
utes, take it again, aed bathe frequently 
direction».

IIORSE STEALING.

A Ms* by the name of William To»i*, h»» been 
fully committed for trial for the above offence, under 
the circumstance» following:—on Monday morning, 
the 25th in»l„ Mr. Councillor Morria having heed io-

The telegraphic new» ef the p6»t week m of so helm- 
portant character,. The redfipried filibuster. Garibal
di, whe wee at mated by* order ef the Italian Govern
ment, while ie the Act ef crossing the Pupal frontier, 
having been offered Ida freedom If he would 

not to engage to hostilities against the 
"States, refueed to does, and ia «till held hi durance vib.jenrtaona to

V9*1 ^ Tlw Government is takmg ,S'î£ï" sœsefistiTiSSt
.. , __ _ ekeet 1.800 bble. In the prraeoee of Ibe ynewMe,

e m «oil ill. uhhauaIIt §Wi6 —————— ra5l t S» prssooe, VU uesn^ff
- *T^ra.peTÏ lira Usl. kerakl^ W *T. ________

.•sLssr vjzx js ^5toértilSLS?7*,ee
..., el"* l,e w "■

irie, the horse ielo town, 
iur le find the owner ; Ihie wee accordiojt- 

------ r. Pickard,Wards to Hon. John Morriera, I 
iiagccd #60.0011 by the traeasetiee.

Tim Soy.1 Onriffelsel ertmlegrabliebe. eorreepoad- 
enee between the late tiereromeel bed Hie Exoelleoc.

S - , ibe Lient. Goierner. 1er letter from the meal bars ol
■nil ««nice, eed In eitendine ibei Goeernraent Ie Hw Kieellewey, deled Sept. SOlb,

"*•

Hie Exeelleney ecknawlede* the reeeiraef the let- »•“
1er ot rraignetien. end Informe the Ideleietretien Ibnt

—he only nwnll

‘-***<“ Kny. *±5 -

ordered the «errent In 
endenyou

ly dene, va ibe hoibe being ehowb id Mr. 
he nleted that e person bed been el hi • ken* the 
day before, complaining ef hewing bed à her* melee 
from him, eed thet be was thee'in permit el the 

, , * thief. Mr. Pickard tart her meted Ibei the eeimei
««ted Sept, aoth, MW ,howe him enewered to the deeeripliea. It

« the eep

prerel ef hU Worship the ] 
lice men te be pieced in e eonreoient I

I t* Id i
t end atreege Ibei I 

Too lored the

In ell * me. eeee 

wert whew he wee
gene, eedVe'tboogbi tbre ill Hei aille deer egele

«I de remember bow eed 
me. eedwe tboegbl the# Ml

P. V.. Mr. John McDonald,
Big Marsh, Lot 41.

" *u Peter. Bay, on the led ie«t-, by ble Lordebip 
. Melntyre. Mr. John McKinnon. (Son ef Donald Me- 

Kinnue) of Lot 41, to Mi.« Mery Steele, of Cvdigen Brad.

At Melteee, ee the Mth ef Sept., ef Coneemptiee, 
Mereellina MeKiegee, aged 11 yrere. ■

attempt to I eke the" her* away ; eed
meo, who answers 
ie eirohted fe the

.the he**.

ew the farm

THet.M’.tA

MAHniUD.

At Sourie, en the 17th ult., bv the Rev.
to Mira

D. F. McDonald, 
Cecili« McCormack, el

Died,

pro pdvfrtisrmmts.==

-IPASTURE LOTS
AT AUCTIOB '

SOLD 61 AUCTION, on T 11 URSDAT the gd*. 
of OCTOBKB inet., tithe boer of 11 ehdeck. 
'•aid day. THKEK PASTUBK LOTS, rial

æ
r*U7. m end 101, hi the loyeky el Cheele 
tabling twelre *ree each, rad will be raid 
of Two Ace* * w* pureheeere. We. 117 * 
lew* Malpeqoe Hoed, eeerly nop nff> the 
Stephen Swebey, ■* : aed Noe. Weed *

ref eale

A pian «f Ibe Lotî"Î^E*!ei____

1.—T^nety-tre per rant te be paid ee
1 e prédit el three y rare Sw the *- 

r * pay lewlbl hlq*M eeffglr.

0*4. dt IWS; «e
.1*1 jt: A . ettded»


